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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Personal.

OVERTON WARD is risking his friends in

town.

Miss CARRIE LONG is risking friends lu
Burliugton and Troy.

GEORGE KIRBY has taken a position as
clerk in the Tioga Hotel, Waverly.

Miss LOTTIE KKKLKR has gone to Buffalo
and Niagara Falls with her sister, Mrs J. 11.

CLARK, of Chemung.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. IIILDRETH will cele-

brate tne fifth anniversary of tneir marriage,

by a "wooden wedding" on Tuesday eveu-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. JAMES MCCABE returned
from their bridal trip Saturday evening and
are receiving the congratulations of their nu-
merous friends.

Miss JEAN STERLING, of Meshoppen, and
Miss JENNIE MYKR, of Ralston were, visit-

ing in town last week. They were the
guests of Mrs. C. F. CROSS.

Miss JEAN STERLING, of Meshoppen, and

Miss Miss JENNIE MTKR, of Ralston, were
visiting in town last week. They wers the

guests of Mrs. C. F. CROSS.
Deputy postmaater, A. D. COOLRAUGH

has taken Mail agent BUCK'S place on the

road for a few weeks, while the latter is suff-
ering from an attack of chills and fever.

U. U. MOODY and wife, of East Smithfield,

were visiting friends in the eastern part of the

county last week, and were guest of Mrs. GEO

KIRBY, Chestnut sireet, for a short time on
their way home.

Quartermaster W. E. CHILSON and Capt.

B. B. MITCHELL, were elected delegates by

Gustin Post, G. A. R., of Troy, to the Sold-
iers Encampment. Commander J B FRENCH

will also be present.

WILL E. CASWELL started yesterday for a

trip East. He will take iu the Chicago Ex-

position, Niagara Falls, Christmas, New

Year's and the next Congress, aud return

about February, 1882. The Observer will

followhim around. ? Odebolt (la.) Observer.
Mr. CASWELL; who is a brother of TRACY

CASWELL of this office, reached this place on
Saturday morning.

We were summoned to this borough Tuesday

morning by a telegram announcing that our
trusted associate Mr. O. D. GOODKNOLGH,
more familiarly known as " Ben" bad receiv-

ed injuries of a serious nature. We were
pleased to find on our arrival that he was not

hurt so badly as reported, although he was
found to be suffering from severe contusions

on the head and sbouiders, which were caus-

ed by a caboose passing over him while he

was wedged in the timbers of a eulvert, into

which he inadvertently stepped while getting
out of the way of a passing train. He was
removed to his home in Wellsooro. He is
sadly missed in this office, and owing to the

nature of his injuries, it will probably be

some little time before bis friends will see

his genial face again.? Blossburg Jiegister.

Tickets for the New York Excursion arc
, for sale by J. E. WARD at the.telegraph

office.

There is sbme excitement in Leona over
the disappearauce of a thirteen years old girl,

DORA MANN, an adopted daughter of AN-

DREW MANN.

The ladies of the church of the Messiah,

(Universalist), willhold a social this Monday

evening at the residence of Mrs. PERCIVAL

POWELL, on Pine street. All arc cordially

invite to attend.

Capt. G. F. BRNTLKY, son of Judge BKNT-
LEY, of Williamsport, died at his home in

Ilonesdale last Tuesday morning. He was a

prominent member of the \Y ayne county

bar.
_

The Supreme Court has affirmed the decis-
ion of the lower courts in the case of Bishop
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This Monday evening October 10, Watkins
Post G. A. R., will hold their anniversary
meeting. All comrades of the Grand Army,
also members of the Press, are invited to be
present. After the usual addresses, array
fare will be partakeu of.

Feople who take in the New York excur-
sion to-morrow will be afforded an opportu-
nity of attending the Yorktowu celebration
at a small additional expense, as tickets are
good for ten days.

The ladies of the Benevolent Society are
requested to meet at the bouse of Mrs. Dr. 11.
C. PORTER on Monday the 10th of October,
at 3p. m. A full attendance is desired.

Any industrious, practical farmer, with a
small capital, can hear of an opportunity to
buy a farm on terms which will enable him
to pay for ot out of the profits. For particu-
ars enquire at this office.

THE VERY LATEST?StvIes in men's, ehil
dren's and hoys' suits, .overcoats and fur-
nishing goods can be found at Jacob's Cloth-
ing House as he has just opened an immense
stock of Fall and Wiuter goods.

Rev. G. W. PEPPER, of Ohio, will lecture
in Mercur llall|next Wednesday evening un-
der the auspices of the Land League. The
Reverend gentleman is a native of Irelund and
willdiscuss the Irish question from personal
observation.

Ed Mouillesseaux keeps constantly adding
to his already fine stock. This time he has
just received full line of Rogers Brothers
Celebrated Flat Ware, such ns Spoons, Forks,
Knives, etc. These goods need no recom-
mendation, being the Best Made. Call and
see him and get prices. Oct. 4.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.? SpeciaI in-

ducements are offered you by the BURLING-
TON ROUTE. It will pay you to read their
advertisement to be fouud elsewbore iu this
paper.

PIGS FOR SALE?I hare some fine four weeks
old Pig* for sale. W. J. DKLPEUCH.

Horn Bruok, Get 8.

LOST, a Meersliaum Cigar Holder. Finder will be

suitably rewarded on leaving it with Charles Co wles

at American House.

Pomoua Grunge, No. 23, P. of 11., composed of
Bradford and Sullivan counties, will hold its next

regular Quarterly meeting at the Hail of Spring
Hill Grange, No. 178, on Thursday, November 3rd,
1881, at one o'clock, P. M. Those going by Rail

Road will leave at Wyalusing where conveyances
will be in waiting. A general attendance is reques-
ted, as business of importance is to be transacted,

together with the election of officers for the ensuing
year. Evening session will be open, and all are in-
vited to attend.

DWIOIIT KELLUM, Sec'y.
Towanda, Oct. 3, 1881.

NEW YORK EXCURSION.?' The fourth grand ex-
cursion to New York, or Philadelphia, under the :

auspices of the Tunkhannock Presbyterian church,
over the Lehigh Valley It. It, will start from Sayre.
Pa., Tuesday. Oct. 11th, after the arrival of the reg.
ular morning train, No. 3, which leaves Elmira at
3:45 a. m., and will closely follow that train to New
York. The tickets will be good to return by any
regular train from the 11th to the 21st of October,
inclusive, This will be a rare chance for business
men, farmers and their families, and tourists to vis-
ItNew York and Philadelphia, at the best season of
the year. Rates of fare to New York and return;

From Sayre and Athens, $6; Ulster, $5,65;
Towanda and Wysauking, $5.20; Standing Stone,
$5.20; Rummerfield, $4.80. Frcnchtown, $4.50;
Wyalusing, $4.25; Excursion tickets from Beth-
iehem to Philadelphia and return, $2.50.

For full particulars see posters and small hills.
Correspondence solicited.

Tickets for sale in Troy by C. F. Sayles; Canton
by W. W. Whitman. Towanda by S. P. Whit-
comb and at all ticket offices on L. V. R.ll.

Rev. 8. L. CONDE, Manager.
F. H. PIATT, Assistant Manager,

Tunkhannock, Pa.

POR SALE a good second hand Cook Stove withFurniture. Enquire at COWLES' Bakery.

MARRIED.
GRIGGS?MASON.?At the residence of O. M.

Brock, Monroeton, Oct. sth, by Rev. Hallock
Armstrong of Aspinwall, Mr. Floyd F. Griggs
aud Miss Eva G. Mason, both ofMonroeton.

C'IIARA VS. FAther STACK. This decision
defeats Father Stack and sets at rest a case
that has been iu litigation for a long term
of years.

About the busiest place in town is the Five
Cent Store. The designation, by the way, is
a misnomer. It should be called the Bazaar,
as it contains almost everything; articles from
the lowest to the highest price. It is a favor-
ite resort for the ladies. One of the firm
goes to New York this week to buy new
goods.

The first exhibition of the Union Agricul-
tural Association, held on their grounds at
Canton, last week, was a success both financi-
ally and also as regards the exhibit itself.
The buildings .are all new, were well filled,
nearly every department being fully rep-
resented. The Association claim they have
one of the best half-mile tracks in the county.

The races doubtlessly attracted a part of the
crowd, but while ttiey attract some they keep
others away. For our part we do not be-
lieve in horse racing at Agricultural Fairs.?
The officers aud stockholders of the Union
Agricultural Assotiation are to be congratu-
lated on the success of this their initial exhi-
bition. It is believed the society will be able
to liquidate its eutire indebtedness and have
something left iu the treasury.

SAI NEWS.?Wo are deeply pained to learn
of the death of Mrs. JOHN HOWARD of Wy-
alusing. A few weeks since she went to Chi-
cago to visit her sister, was taken sick and
died on Thursday evening, ner husband rt*

ceivcd the sad intelligence of her alarming
condition on Thursday afternoon, and started
at onee for Chicago, but of course did not

reach there until after her death.
Mrs. HOWARD was a daughter of the late

JAMES C. RIDGKWAY, of Franklin, and was
a lady of great attractiveness, and had a

large circle of warm and devoted friends who
will mourn deeply her early and unexpected
death. The deceased was a sister of Mrs.
GEORGE SCOVILLE, of Towanda township.
The remains were brought to Elmira for bu-
rial yesterday.

The people of Towanda responded nobly to

the call for aid for the destitute people of
Michigan. The cash contributions amounted
to #253 73. Nine large boxes of clothing and
other supplies were also donated. The fol"

lowing is the report from the different col-
lectors of the money received:

First district, $24 1G
Second district, including sl2 54

from College, 40 00
Third district, 79 87
Fourth district, 21 35
Fifth district, 29 00
Sixth district, 39 35
Graded School, 20 00

The merchants donated generously of ma-
terial, etc. The liberal sums received from

the employes of the nail millandHUKPHRKY
Brothers & TRACY and the servant girls, de-
serve special mention.

The "Banker's Daughter," Tuesday even-
ing.

, .

The News Condensed.

The Ohio election comes off' to-morrow.

Conkling called on the President Satur-
day.

liev. T. K. Beeelier was nominated ou
Saturday by the Greenbaekers of Che-
mung county, N. Y-, for Member of As-
sembly.

A rumor which finds credence in high
quarters in Washington, to the effect that
several Cabinet changes will be made
this week, possibly by Tuesday or Wed-
nesday.

The caucus of republican and democrat-
ic Senators on Saturday proved futile.?
The democrats haye decided to proceed
to the election of a President before the
admission of the Senators from New
York aud Rhode Island. They have de-
cided unanimously to make Bayard their
candidate.

PRICE ONE CENT.

FOR RENT.

Two dwelling bouses in the First Ward
for rent. O. D. KINNEY.

For llknt.?A flrnt-clun residence on Chestnut
street. Inquire at this office. aeo. 19.

WANTS.

Under this head ice will insert FREE, notices #/
situations or help wanted.

Two good farm hands wanted, to work by the
month. W. J. Dki.i-kuch, Horn Brook, Pa.

A good girl wanted immediately. Call at this
office.

Three men wunted to sell sewtng machines Good
wage* paid. Singer Mfg. Co. Towanda, Pa.

Wantkd ?A good girl to do general housework,
Apply to Mrb. M. Cakmon.*

MEItCUR HALL.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

lUESDA Y Eve, Oct. 11.

COLLIER'S

Banker's Daughter!
COMBINATION,

under tlie auspices of A. M. Pai.mki:,
Manager of the Union Square Theatre,

New York.
Bronson Howard's Celebrated Drarouof

oQctr therms .Dcciig/ttei \

This delightful play willbe produced
on the above date with all the

ORIGINAL GRAND EFFECTS!
NEW SCENERY !

The original Music by their own
BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA !

Free Balcony Concert at 7 o'clock.
POPULAR PRICES OF ADMISSION!
35 and 50 cents. Reserved scats, 75 cts.,

at Kirby's.
G. W. HARRISON Agent.

NEW

Coal Yard

The State Line and Sul-
livan Rail Road Company

Will opene their New Coal Yard at
the old Overton basin, for the Sale of
all kinds of Coal on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7th.
Up town office willbe at the Coal Yard.
Down town office, at the Central Ex-

press office.
&3F- Prices willbe as follows:

LOYAL SOCK COAL AT YARD.

Grate, $3 *SO per ton.
Egg, 3 .10
Large Stove* 3 50 "

Stove* 3 78 "

JYut , 3 75 "

Small JYut5 3 3*l 61

BEST QUALITY PITTSTON COAL
PER TON.

Egg, $4 95
Stove , 4 95
JYut, 4 95

Fifty Cents per ton additional for cart-
age.

/. o. BLIGHT*
iSuperintendent.

October 0, 1881.


